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TRANKS.WO are obliged to D. K.
Marsh, Esq., of Gaines, for P. 0. statistics,
Cash received. '

DONATION.—There will he a donati)Dii
party for the Rev. J,. 8: Palmer, at the haute of
C. J. Humphrey, in Middlebury, on Friday ere.,
Jan. 15, 1869. .

AMERICAN AGRICULTURALIST.—Mr.
E. E Poaim is now receiving subscriptions to

American Agrioulturatist nt Foley's Jewelry Store,
for 1869. Now is the:time to subscribe.

• MUSICAL.—We are glad to be: author-
ized to announce that a Musical Convention, un-
der the direction of Prof. A. N. Johnson, of New
York, will be held in Wellsboro, commencing
Feb. 151 15139. Further notice will be given In

EEO
SUNDAY SCHOOL BENEFIT. —TII e

friends of Sabbath &Imola are cordially invited
to attend an -entertainment at Dartt settlement
Church, Saturday evening-Jan, 23, 1869, for the
benefit ofthe School Library. We commend the
enterprise to the liberal public.

ACCIDENT.—Mr. JphuBuhr, Cabinet
molter, of this village, fell from thoroof or a
'amber shed Wednesday of last week, broke
his wrist. He was .olearing the roof of snow,
and stepping on a patch of lee, slipped and -fell
to the ground, a distance Of 16 feet.

P.ElisoNAL, 7*e le4rh, with deep re-
gret, that Rev. John Shaw, formerly pas or of
the M. E. Church in this village, is, lying- very
ill at hie home in Ritnrod, Yates, Co., N.Y., with
bronchitis. In common with his timorous friends.
we sincerely hopo that ho may reencer and re-

:lmo his labors at an early day..

15.1%.41CCLAss. 7—We IWO requested to
announce that Mr. Evan Meredith will form a
class of adults for imkovement in vooal music,
at the Baptist Hall, Vireilnesday evening, Jan, 13.
1860. Speoial attention' will be given to the
cultivation of the voice, and to the rudiments of
music. ?germs, 60 cents for a term of eight
evenings.

PROMOTED.—Mr. R. M. 1-113.rxingtott,
formerly of this village, has recently been com-
missioned Hospital Steward in the U. S. Army,
and essignod to duty ut For. Sanders, Wyoniing
Territory. )I'ci congratulate him upon hie pre•
ferment and trust it may prove a remunerative
position. If is ono of the pleasuutest of all the
poSitions in the military service.

OBITUARY.—In Wellsbgro, Jan. 1,
AS69, of congestion of am brain, Mr. JAMES M.
PACKER, oldest sin of Dr. N. Paelter, aged 19
years

The subject of this notice nes among the most
promising young men of Wellsboro. Cut off sud-
denly in the flower of youth, full of high belies
for the future, the blow falls with crushing weight
upon his family, and leaves a groat gop in the
social circle in which he moved.

A Pnosishnoula SUNDAY SCHOOL.—
One of the most-effective Sunday SchOolS in this
region convenes at:the Young School Home,
Charleston. This ZiChUOi is under the Superin-
tendency of Sir. Chris.'Stiata, ofthi• village. The
attendance is very large. :trying from 79 to 108.

and averaging80the stmson through. Cirri:tunas
Eve brought a Christmas tree, bearing tprescuts
to the handsome' amount of $250, and pCesenting
-splendid appearance. The teachers and Witte
class presented- 11r. Seats with a magnificent
Quarto Bible, and the occasion irft. onc ul ••n at

enjoyment to all. Upward ,of fort() per-reins has,

professed conversion in this School during the
past season It is noted/for its punctuality and
good Syrder, and deserves highest cumin( ntlat,fin.

- :

furnace which bas been id:m(1111g :till ft,i

e,,me time, undergoing repairs, will, it is expected,
to be put under blast agaithy the 2utli, possib'3-
nefure. Orders have accumulated fur Inure than
1200 tuns of iron.

"The thanks of the peoplo of Mansfield are
duo to Messrs. John Bailey and' B. Blackwell, for
a EIIOW plough, and to the fatter and Prof. Allen
fur drawing it about town after the recent storm,
making it possible to gotahing without wallowg
through the snow. Quito a number ofthecit)s.cris
displayed their taste, good sense, and enterprise,
by completing the work of the plough withlbovel
and broom. Still, tho number who didn't, was
much too large.

The Normal School Anniversary, 7th is et,
passed off very pleasantly, the address by.;,ltev.
0. L. Gibson, is highly nompilmented by all who
heard it. In the evening the guests of the Lisa-
tutiorMat down to a magtqfnient supper, and
when the tables were cleared, the, fragments re-
sembled the "Loaves and fishes" in ihe'parable
Something above expenses was renliend bet 110,1-
much correspondent hnolveth not."

Ku-Kux-KLAN.—Mr. A B. CloFe,
writes 11.3 flirt Arrow Rook, eriek. sing the
following high-toned epistle, which ho reeeived
about the mid dlo of December: •

"Mr. CLOSE : Having receive.! inform:L:6ml that
you were Teaching a Negro 'School Now Sir I
give you to understand that if you dw.t ok,
from it in tutor' and stole it I as Cai.tain of
lCu-Klux-Klan will pay you a midnight visit and
you will ho either hung to a tree 'or Shot So you
can judge what, is best fur yoo'to do. By the
eternal God if you dont stop I'll make you it

spectacle to behold Cis rio such 'lamed nusance* or
Imposition on the community will he allowed.
Take this a timely warning you darned carpet-
bagger. Captain Ku-Kux-K Inn. Bill Anderson,
Camp Boys."

Mr. Close, will do well to stick tlo his rehool,
all the same. The men who burn m}lorea Orphan
Asylume, nml make war upon women and chil-
dren, though dangerous at the midnight hour,
are too cowardlv'to attack him in broad daylight
Our message to him is—".tic!:."

REPF.BLICANS : About a year ago
Mr. NViltiam A. Wallace. Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, :old chief of the
pet Drigmle, irifuttl ti k.t. 6/oilat' to

men all over the Commone.e..liii, ni)!ting thou to
rally at the township electifms. aid cure the
election hoards, constablei:, and i-tipervioi,
wheumer they inighL he able to do im

The devil 1. hot yet dead; and it 1,, COM, th,
duty of Itepuhln!ons to nee. p• the n,

Democratic lit.rolquart, t WI nn tl.

f,r the Spaing ~1 :
woui.l we have doine :11r \\'.l!..lee
begun the work. So wt .couttnitc to tiOil It, out
on that lin”, ',nowt!' • th..l 1114 ,i'./ 11.4 k-
inent nt Tiogn county oJi 410 Ft \.(•,1 to
CON(101 IL,. deetillil 60.11,1. it I lIL O iopri,giching
tk,t.t•li. AVo beifte‘e, a,n.i :is L,rt k V,: tl iO2II.
llot the Inqjority patty ry (liNtrit.t

isay.: the judge at..i
rceill,t as rigidly urge Nat Ihe niuteri(), 1 ,

on the ekettun teettd, I).‘ 4 /i11.;
hie law euilleiupla:es tlos ; au,l 1%, alonu
in the, opinivn 'll.lit. deliiitt "f tl.O •I,f the
tniuurity, if, if. an•~i i c.: l iffif LW!!
of the vlection Loini; 1.10
two, cannot be 10:1 W,'
hop, the Republiemis will go to 9 polls united
on their hest andrttest then fur the sevel n 1 officesto he filled, ttn Liu keep the minor tlotaih, of

' organization in hand. Especially 01011141 good
Men 1)0 elected for the euttetnhulary force. We
hope that no Demoeratio constable, or jokier of
the peace will be dented in n Republican dis-
trict, nur need there be if the electors trill icon:111-
,I)er that WO aro to enter upon a GuLertnitorral

atopaig.a in a very few months. It is of verygreat importance that we enter upon that cam-
paign With upright election officers and every

otter just. adv-antag?. Harmony in an, local
ittatterß is not only desirable but)tecessary,

Gosatr.—Hurnau nature, as ltas been
said Ulu usand!i. of times, iF4 't he shmo eircrlywhere.
The quantity,:not the quality, varlet!. In these
days of steam travel a man may come in contact
with all the world in,a journey ofhalf a thousand
miles. Of all places the railroad oar is the best
for the study of human nature. *The lesson is
broad and the typo large, antrnone but an oyster
kind of a man can fail to gain 'new stores of in-
formation as Lo a 'Aria along in a chequered
crowd, yet, may be, in a state of social isolation.
In front of you lounges the man who pays for
ono soot and occupies two—spreading himself auto
with a freedom which suggests It man perfectly
at home and accustomed to a,,great deal of ,room.
On the 1 ight is the man who Itttys for ono seat
and occupies four. Sitting in the middle of ono
he planks himself with a leather porttnanteatt and
a lot of- wrappers__on either hand. His boots
and accompanying are ostentatiously de-
posited in the sent in - front. —His air says, as
plainly as air can say, "I have paid my fare and
propose to take it comfortably._ Let no man dis-
commode me." This man has a newspaper—a
daily paper—printed in small type. He reads
without glasses. Yet he is entirely unable to
see the woman who has just entered the car and
is looking for a seat. Possibly ho judges people
by their clothes. If so, then the case is desperate.
Though the woman is neat in her faded calico
dross and darned shawl. The man who pays for
one seat and 000upies four, and; the other nitM
who is a trifle more reasonable—occupying bait
one seat More than ho pays for—cannot see the
iv'omen in tho calico dross and shawl. That is
one Om of humus nature an the tag. Seat
over there sits a man who desires to convince the
passengers that ho is an old traveler and "some-
body when at home." Ho talks loudly and makes
himself understood above the noise of the ears.
Listen, and you may hear the apocbryplia of his
history. It you helfeve him—and how ban you
help it'—he ban 010 fattest hogs, tho faßtest
horn, tho hest wuricag team, the beat farm, and
is the best man in his neighborhood. Ho enlarges
upon his pions forthe•yenr, announnes that he

"well to tin," and intends to go to tho
Opposito you sits aature next veal

'in who add:illy prooectis upon tl:o principle
that no decent fellow ever travels without putting
himselfoutside of three drinks of whisky. ILe is
very witty, scientifically profane, and boisterous.
To show how entirely independent he is, he
staggers down tho aisle to a boon companion, and
commences a conversation-in loud tone and
interlarded with- terrible °nibs and' expletives-
He perceives that thero: aro• several men and
women present who do not appear to enjoy
drunkenness and profanity combined. Ito now,
by this manner, announces to thorn that they are
thin•shinned, naralAppamby aristocrats, mho
know nothing about true manliness. When the
peanut bby conies along lie accosts him in aloud
tone of voice, inquires the price, tithes outa largo
roll nt notes, end eninproolise9 by buying a half
dime% worth ; which be eats, and flings the
shuck airing; the aisle. This done he produces
bottle %%hid, gives oti•an cooler of putrid tebeeeo
spittle, and deliberately mid ornately 61orinic‘,; the
while leering about him with an air of—"Yeure
a plow set of stuck-tip folks anyhow." Yon-
der i 4 a yonng, couple—possibly on a wedding
tour. If "she is a "duck," ho is evidently a

goose." They are seemingly Vonvi»ced that
everybody in the car is aware that they two are
just married. SOAn is fond and ho is sheepish;
and ho patronizes the boy with Pine Tree Tnr
Drops and original, genuine Cream Candy; Hew
they delight in sugar plums! Bless us! Can it
he that the Mime is fatting hie bride on t•ugar,
aid cow emplaterk making a. grand filial ni her nt
sumo future time? Yonder is a non ;n costly
'wr.tppings. Hu may he all oil liing, or a fast
luraborman who net er raw a pine tree -in till hit,

110 looks but him with an air, and haring
enti“le.l himself that is name is IcOregor, and

the man who .leriies it, settles clown n ith
his I,,tt over his eye3. The conductor enters;
"Tiettet-t. gentlemen V! Our subject eyes the
o,tptuiti of tilt, traiti alto nit nit• of disdain, pro-
clite,!s /its ticket "kit att ill-natured jerk, Ault

J111.1711 bit. )1 It 11.1, 1111,11 1,.• I,:a rid ,tt
jou,. w: I ;thuut hunt.

bun, awl moth to the ott-liing's tlifgust, sits It

prOft Ira% lie aces t. every man n'v.tr
Lim with an air of long nequaitil.aneP, find )ins
oine,thitig to b.ty to ever2,l,ody. lb to travoe.l

on ex cry 0 yf.road 111 Aniciien (if ton believe
him), knows cme conductor and every brake-
man, and has becn su iced under, smashed up,
and roughly handled generally on Lis travels.
His voice is pitched to just the tone hhich is
necessary to make every ma4, woman, and child
on the car his confident, be the noise more or
less. By ne means a fellow to be despised. He
is cheery and jovial,' ho is good to the crying
babies, and friie and easy with all. However, it
is not possible to mention every character on
board a single car, for human nature is represen.
ted in all its places In a crowd of fifty travelers.

—Begin the Now Year with some good action,
was the advice of a wise man In ancient times.
The leader who glances at the array under tho
head el "Marriages," in last week's Agitator,
will see that not less than thirty-aix persons gave
heed to that bit of wise counsel on or about the
begining of New Year, 1868. Eighteen couples,
paired for life, we hope, andpaired beyond regM,
or its possibility 1 And then—the stranger who
picks up the paper will at once comprohendqhat
a country whickpormits such a general deaery
out of celibacy must he prosperous. Think of it
a Moment: Is it not an advertisement ofthe fat-.
MSS of the land ? how else could so many peo-
ple prcsnme,_to take -the risk of increased outlay
involved, to some extent., in this setting up in
life? So; the stranger will see that long list of
marriages, and say to himself —"Tioga must be
a growing country to warrant nil that." Go
ahead, young people, being assured first that you
are right. Don't go it blind, don't be in a hurry,
bat when you are ready to settle down, marry.
Living alone is a selfish mode of existence. Di-
vide and unite—unite and divide—only don't
understand thrit we "meant "diFoice"- when NYC
wrote "divide."

COVINGTON.-0 u r Correspondent
writes: "On Friday evening, January I, the
Teachers and Seholitr3 of the " Covington Union
Sunday School" gave an exhihitlon nt tho Bap
tist Church; consisting of singing, recitation,
itc., winding up with the .appearaneo of the,
veritable old "Nick" himself, lon dad down with
h.ss art,l4rescnts fur all. It was a decided sue-
ce.s, and to no one wea it Inure indobted, than
to the exertions of their :••uperintendent, Miss
Fannie A. Dyer. As a t,ken of their estectn,
they p:e,ented her with it 2. xo)staittial ly bound
vopy r t •• Bible cnucordanee," with their names
in-eribed tlo ,re in."

"Sometitys ago, a young man in tlilapitl?Atil
Aoppe4 at the " Covington hotel,'' and

.1,ke,1 the privilego of working for his board a
to until he eouhl get a job Mr. Gravoq

I:itu %%Lot, e01:1.1 do better. ne
ith int!., lie %vat: tai sir g. and

%%lilt him 1,0(0-, , gloves. Se.,
111 I.

g:11 '!, at
th, it tray

!or, 1 .Lot the 1.'.0.iw.t Shop and saloon of
h1(1 Lean brolien open, taking

:ono otol 1.•,‘..5i0g the conftn•ion. A
fvnin .limn ihr ri% er in hursait : and
Mr. Gi.ii Itmk (Ito nocommo,lation train. At
Loniti%; [nun,' trivieltr
MOE NI! Crart—':teppej hint. Ahhut this
tithe Ihe 1...nt cow. tip 'Aid) the Constable, who
.1,•fl-t•ul .it•J brought hint I),:eh for truth of mi.
rod; satchel then found as,ortitient
that %%mild hat c ttehlea the fl ute.; of n Jew
Peddler. Pope', ettlehlo Pens,, Thread, Pic--

tare l'ot.l anti — Collin Trimmings." These,
Oh a fiddle un.lec hi, ni 111, completed his

equipment. Ile si cured ahout 'twelve dollars in
pennies, currency, and tiro cent pieces from
Hartman. Justice I) or soon dispatched him,
under the guidance or Constable' Robert's to
Shenilt Potter's: hot.pitable mansion.. Tho crimi-
t:al gave his 11111110 its Kelley, anti sac he formcly
lived at Watkins, N. Y."

MAIL---BOBBERY/—We find the fol-
lowing Putter Co., news hi tho Harrisburg rels-
graph.

Too Poor to Pay my Debts,
ND not quite rich enough to tako filo "Benefit of

J the Act." Aloo, obliged to find oomo locution
where living lo chcaper, or CMG living nitogother.,—
Thereleto 1 uffyr toFell toy place fey '

1200 DOLLAII,S,
it appli. d tot 14.•14,ee' the of May nest. 4,31.1 pla,,,
consist 'I Of 151 lOrleii Of LIU& cottage house ,. never tall-
lug ‘e ul water, a good spring, alto a Inoult, tend a
capital yoting orchard 01 sixty tree's, over thirty of
them in b 4 it ring. 'lint eis Albolll 541 ofan acre, iu gar-
den, fend ow, ahe saw the mixed scores of potatoes and
piga ee,l4, the pa-4. i-eanon know what the roil is. (I
premien,' that t litter clop might be as,Well mind separ-
ately, but have never it ied It.) The balanco of the lot
in also g-ad aoil, as is shown by rho strong growth of
hull :end 4141er hushes alne the fer.ces, and
ei halt 'night 44vetly lei ham, d 1.. y Judicious neglect to
cover t.tie 1..14.41111,1. :nib lot 1. situated..l7s rods south
01 the t enter 14,,rt 01 Welkhoro. or: the Belmar road.
atm 14, ittly one 41,,,it0ns 4,r embarking in tho thanghal

4,1. the, production of cluck, eggs for ipirliet,
offers COUVOLII,2IICVS IPA to_ he overlooked. Diguiro at
the' Agitator office. or at rho shop of Sears St Derby, or
toe fill titer pat liculatri of (IE9. W. SEARS.

Jan. tt, 1 h4.0.

In Bankruptcy.
P [1111:;;, to give notice: That on the 261.11 (lay of, Die•

entio.r. 1. D. 1811S, a warrant in Banlfrapteylwas
i,sued again,t the Estate of Zophur Tced, of flue totyn-
ship. in tho County of Lycoming uutl.Statu Pel/11910-
r.llllll, %Ch. 11.19 Lcrn adjudged a Bankrupt on his win
vetit ;th it the pny inept Tally delitm• and thu da
ht cry of any pi opin ty t.t•l”Dg N.; to buck ittinlitupt, to
lain, or tor ill, use, and the triinider by him Itru for-bidden by law ; that a wooing of the creditors of the
cant Banks um, to lin.fs Iheir debts, and to chouse otto
OE Mille e. t estate, he held at a Court,0( It in t; optiy, to be holden at the °nice of F. E. SmithFlu the not 0110. of Tioga, before F. E. Smith,"Reg.

of Felii nary A. D , 1860, at 10
'IIIONIAS A. ROWLEY,

U. Idarfilial 'Western District, Pa.
tier Dstru °minor+, DoVY•Jan. 13, '63

C. 13. EELLEY
DEALER IN DRY' GOODS, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Deets, Shoes, Hats, Caps, ao, bc., oor.
• ilex of Market and Grafton streets, VreDebora,
Pa. Jan. 6, 1868.

FOR SALE—one pair of pleasure Dobs, at
Deo, -.23, 1868. TOLES & EARKERPS.

Jr...Aet T.T.a; l Cetivre

PEA F.

IF you wont to 600 a good stook of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
go to

T. L. BALDW/Inc 'CO'S
TIOGA, PA.

:-:

If you want

Eazugg 235 isco saanD;
such as

ALPACAS, ''POPLINS, CAMBRICKS
FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS,,VERSAILES, BLACKDANCOLORED SILKS,
&c., &e.

, -ALSO,iiiSli AND FRENOH•POPLINS,
• SHAWL• AND CLOAK DEPART-

- MENT COMPLETE,

TRIMMINGS,. LOTS YANKEE NO
TIONS, HOOP SKIRTS, BAL•
_MOREL SKIRTS, OPERA

FLANNELS, CORSETS,
DOMESTICS.

A- fresh lot'of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Cloths and Cassimeres and a Tailor to

•

-I Cut and Fit.

Boots and. Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,

CROCK RY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SHELF HARD

WARD', NATLS,'IRON,

SA LT, LIME; PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR
Lime, Cayuga Plaster, (IN.

GROCERIES;
the most complete stock you can find, such as
TEAS. We are old toa drinkers and know them

to be good_

SC im, MOLASSES,
and in fact everything in tho Grocery lino.

Also, Btitter Tubs and Pails; Butte.r soldon com-
mission—no charges for handling; but would
liko a small portion of the money you got in re-
turn, that is if our prices snit.

FARMERS TOOLS,
All ltinils and superior quality

/1".1 If you don't fail to try ours.—
want good " Wo warrant it.

COUNTR PRODUCE
. . _

taken ip exchango for Goods.• We propose to
Sell our Goods reasonably. "Live and let Live"
prices given at thb counter—only one priCe..

_

Cash paid forproduce if

T. L. BALDWIN 4 CO.
Lou, Psti Nov. 26, 1868.

FACTORY'S, SHEETINGS, BLEACH 4
ED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLIN&

HOOP SKIRTS,

of every description, DRESS TRIMMINGS and
BUTTONS of all kinds; also tho largest and

cheapest assortment of

READY EDE CLOTHING
ever brought into Tioga County. Remember

tho pine, and call beforo purchasing.

Wo have a large assortment of Gouts' Furnish-
ing Goods, consisting of

%•

Drawers- ' Under-Shirts, Flannel Shirts,
Ruck • Sleeves, and Mittens, and

Clothing of every description
• manufactured to suit.

Thankful for past patronage, and by strict at-
tention to business we hope to share a continu-
ance of the same.

WILSON'S VAN VALKENBURG.
Wellaboro,Oet.l2, 1868—tf

rILOUR &„144EAL, niwayu nn hand at
4: Jana IL 1868. JAUIIB M. BUNNSL'iI.

TES!

CARD PRINTING—at New York prices, in
Colors or plain, and cut to suit orilcrß, at

TIM AG /TA Tolt OrVI Cll.

R. Krusen. W. J. Kruscn F. D. Ponce

R. KRUSEN & CO,

WESTFIE'LD,

WOULD announce to the public that they
arc now receiving* a full and complete as-

sortment of

DRY GOODS 9
Notiolns, Capets, Furs, Hats, Cips, Boots,

Shoes, Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
Ifordivdre, Stoneware, d:e.

which they aro prepared to sell for cash, or ex-
ehangel for Country Produce, at rates which defy
Competition.

Westfield, Dec: 2, 1863—tf

Application for Charter.

NoTRE heirehy given that the Rector?
Wardens, nod Vestry of St. John's Church

of Laerencev Me, have applied to the Court of
00111111011 Pleas of Tiogn County. for a charter of
incorporation, and that the said Court has ap
pointed NIon ny, the 25th day of January 1809.
for grantiog said chayter, if no •objection be
made. - -J. F. DONALDSON,

D ea, 16, 1868 Prot'hy,

"BEE•IIIVE EXCHANGE!"
••

I ling,.l sing ofa curious thing,
Almost as strange as Boggs uponayng;
Pio swung 'round a circle as round ne a ring,
And whit° on the down oast part of my swing,
I stopped at the city and took on tho Spring

STYLES 111? CRIMMINS
The fashions for

SUGARS ARE 110 W IN THE NECK,

And more astonishing still,

Molasses & Syrups
havo a freer run downward, with a funnol-sb.a-

pod trail.

WIv..clmoriel,
however, are cut from the neck downward, and

the style Is blue and silver with stripes,

TEA '4A 7A 1

will be prepared from, a 'drawkuk furnished to
avery customer who buys a you d. Ofttio styles

to salt complexions, d.0., I may [nonstop that

Black Tea,
you can havo if you•long for It I cannot go
%Imo to look up all' tho hard words which tho

GRE4T AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

use to startle the innocent people about the coun-
try; but you can depend.' pun finding the very

beat of Tea: at the

B E-HIVE EXCHANGE?
As to

4091:Ceie.
the styles are various. You eart have the latest
styles from the follotilng fashionable . foreign

ports, to :

IFIOCIIA.. JAVA, RIO, LAOLTRA. JAM
AICA,

In the matter of

PROVISIONS i
Flour still wears hoops over ail, and dispenses
with tralls,as unprofitable. I have all grades

eatable. Alien,

PORK, DRIED BEEF AND HAMS,

ogethor with a full assortment of light grocer-lea
and canned delicacies. As ever

MATH E R S
Pays Crrsh or Trndp, for nil 'MARKETABLE

PRODUCE_

r
CALL AT IktATHLEs'.

'Welhboro., Au. 1, 'CS. W. T. A1..T11r.'!3.
NATIONAL

LIFE INSITANGE COMPANY
=NE

- ,

UNITED -.STATES or AMERIcA,

17,4.qn-yrctraN, D. C

Chartered by Speeil Act ofCongress

APPI9VED JtLY 25, 1868

Cash Capital, $1,600,000,
PAID IN PLTI(L

BRANCII OFFICE :

First National Bank Building)

PIIILADELPII

Whore :!11 CorroFpondeneo should ho Aibiret-si

OFFICERS:
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Dec. 0, 1.568-Iy.

WANTED-*SH LOGS,
at our Mill. Cash paid for thew. We are ready
to saw for customers. Bring on your li4s. Lath
and pickets trays on hand.

1.11`,"• Ash logs [oust he 12 or 11 feet long!.
119WEN TR•UMAN.

Wellshoro, Dec. 16, f •

GRAIN WANTED.—Ca,h pail fur all kinds
of ("rain at C. J. Humphrey's Mill, Crook-

ed Croek, Tioga County, Pa., and the hest mar-
ket

Dec. IG, 1811S—3w*:`
C.. 1. HUMPHREY

A N ET R
NEW AND LARUE STOCK OF

• ALBUMS,
Just 'received by P. Willinms & Co. The

greatest and cheapest variety ever brought into.
town. Albums from 75 etc— to $2O cacti.
and Fee. P. It. WILLIAMS .b CO.

Wel!shorn, Dee. 23, 180:.

'QUARTERLY REPORT,
(1 if FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Nyellsboro, Pa.,
ki showing its condition on the morning of the flret
Monday of Jun., 180:-

R ESu URCES
U. S Bond, deposited to bac:tit o circulation, $1.00,000 00
U. S. Bonds on band 51,300 00
0l her F',Cllritiv I, 00 00

.t.Note.Balavdionutail 129,: 40 eta
Duo trout National 11.tuha . 15, 83 10
U. S. Taxet,
ltevonuu Stamp.
Expanao

isoc,,i“f (hi., limos.
ennti on blind, .• 4.., ollnn• Dmilis

4.4111 Te1111:11..,.....
ein.ll lien);

1
...'..

. .

EMI

.471 00
4S

$:135.057
MEIEUM

Capit7tl Ste
eirctilitting Noted
Surplus Fund
Due th,positors4
Din. Inst. A; Exe
Due National BattU.,
Duo Dant:ere

$lOO,OOO 00
... 20.000 00

... 10,W° 02

2.t.F7
15W1 93

. t.355,057 24
J. L. ROBiNSON, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 4th day of Jan.
180: It. C. SIMPSO', ,i, Notary Public.

CASH Paid FOR HIDES,
by M. A. bURIF

Welleboro. Dec. 10, 18013.-tf

House and Lot fur Sale.

TTOUSE and Lot, 1.1,.t %.1c tut 1,1 ler Talc
cheap. Lovitti-ti

Inquire at the Atittur,., tq,ic
Oct. 28, 1663-.—t MI

14'( Trt 1111(1-ii

rtinE undersign_ed b i tilted up the ohleroun-
i dry building., near the Erowery, Woullsburu,

and I. now pupated to turn out tine calf, kip,
eumhide, and harness leather in the best man-
ner. 'Aides tanned on t.hare.-Cllklll4ald fur
hides. A . DUItIF.

Wellsbaro, Oct. 11, 1869.
• Farm for Sale!

r subscriber offers for Sale his farm, lying
about2} mile east"! ellsbero, in Charle-e-

-ton. Said fano ,contains acres, ab,,ut 40
acres cleared, well fenced, rvell water ed, a cotn•fortablo house, first•ela,s barn, other outbuild-
ingfi and a good Yining bearing orchard thereon.Inquire on the preini,eg.

AIITEIIII.9 130111).
CliarleFton, Aug. 19, ISilS—tf.

_REAR YE! HEAR YE! MAR, YE
BARRELS, FIREANS, CHURNS,

BUTTER TUBS, &c., •

Kept constantly on hand, and furnished to or-
der, by

W. T. MATHEES,*
al his nonr store, 2,1 door above Ito. ‘„'s
Wellsboro. (June 10, 1568.)

For' Sfl

AOOOD span of 3 .11m berse,,,itrue and land
Inquire at

LOY'S DRUG' STORE

E. a EUIAILEY.
WHOLESALE AND R ETA IL I/

Flour, Feed and Moat, Wvzq T
Nov. 11, 1868.—1 y

) ri.
In th6l:66mittter r,• •• 661 •1 to.

Tanga I.4ivi.i,t I
OTICR it her:' ,. 1, 11.;lt 16iia•Ati6.n latear
been uthdt, t., 4i t,•lilt to graint tt

Charter raid AS3OI lotion,
and it no suilioiet6t 1 n 11 1,1.01 l n hl ion.
tr.trll the raaano nth I 6:IA1116661 Itri the last :\ low
day Jn.unarv, A

JOHN
Jan.

Cutters nil IVagons,
F all kinds, the I•e-t eau

at It. W. 2.lrtt's •!Lor. ott Main
Street, near the A,. V.

Aleo—plirtiouhri .1:tn`11,1i•11 p ELI h, BI itlismith-
Ing of all kino. IT, IV. D I RTT.

‘voliboora, Nov, 75, 1,.-016-;:to.

TOB-WoIM, IN THE BEST STYLE, and
ej with doepagh,acCIIE,AGITATOII OZco.

i,,Lote in November the
lostmaeter of .finghani; Potter' county, Pa., ho;
behig -West, abstraoted from the mails elettor
from a New-York commission house,•eontaining
a draft for' $O 15, drawn to the order of 0..
gawky. She wont to Whhesvine, N.y., andOffered it as Hawley's sister. •• The merohant
know her to be Mrs. Dyke, notwithstaii4ling a
heavy veil ogler herface, and refused to cash it.,,
She tried another, at Hawley's wife; and
posed of it, taking some goodson it: She had

the draft "".Lucy, 11.,Hawley," After-
wards.Mr. Tallinn, folding a womanfs name on
the draft, sent it to Hawley'far his name instead
of his wife's, and found this',drafthad been:sto-
len from the mails. Hawley had his sister, Lu-
cy A. 'Hawley (who had worked •for .Mrs.,D.),
arrested, but Tallman and Mr. Chase saw a dif-
ferent woman with the draftr—Mrs.Dyko. i They
called on her, and she pretended to be deranged.
Couldn't remember being at Whitesvilky' 9r:
having a draft, or even being Mrs. Hawley.
Search was made, and ,the 'money found in the
parlor stove, but no goods. They were paid for.
'Hawley arrested her for theft, and had -her under
bonds, sho pleading insanity.. Ifer friends cour-
ted Hawley till. December eourtorhen he failed
to appear against her. ' Norio of her `most inti-
mate acquaintances over thought of her being_
insane; not even her friends, till ,tho morning
Chase and Tallman called on her, and, now they
say "she has been crazy for years." The post-
office (Apartment takes no notice of the case."

Grand Jurors for anu: Torm-o 69.
Bloss—Poter Cameron, Jl'.
Charlaston—D. O. Edwards, John Bliss,-John

Elliott, H. J . Elliott.
' Covington—Matthew Skelly, George Love.

Clymor-4-Jobn Davis. '
Deltaar—William S Boatman, Danlol
Elk—John Maynard.
Elkland—Amasa Culver.
Jackson—David Friends. ; •
Lawrenceville—James Kinsey.
Liberty—Wm Merrill. '
Middjobury—lienrt,A, Stevens.Onola—Hoyt Tubbs.
Richmond—D Ho/den. 1
Rutland—Orrin Schrader:
Sullivan—Abijah RoynoltTioga Boro—ji P H lister, Goo,W Bath

away.
Westfield Biro—Thomas Leach.

Caucus.—A. 3otnt public meeting of
the We.lisbove Union,Lengho ant Ite)illiolienn
Club, will bo held titc.Tuesday etching, 19tb,
Jtintittryht 7 o'clock p..ta., to makci-.nominations
for Borough Officers nt the npproaohingBorough
election. By order of the Committee. • r

•

'NtARItIACIHEB.
STRATTON—FODER.—In Union tivp., Dec. 25, 1568

by the Rev. I..B.Roynolde, Mr. eeo.ly. Btratton, of Un
lob, and Milos S. S. Yoder, of Rolston.) ,

HARRIS—BUDD.—ln Columbia,-Brad ford Cm, at the
residence of-the brida'a tuother,..Zl/ec, HAby Rev.
M. ltockwell;'tfr. Willard Hairla, of Jackson,- Tfoga
Co., and -Miss Mary Budd.

(Bradford Reporter please copy.)
1100ART—NOBLES.—In Mlddlebury,Jan. 8,1869, by

Tbotons KePnoy, E.g., Mr. Elias %Bogart, of fibippen,
mod Mids Robecca Nobles, of Dolmar.

JONES—FI:OST.4--In Charloston, at thob MISB of Mr.
Stillman Float, Luc. 10. 1803, by thu her. U. o,ll3ortisi
Wm. C. Jones, anti Anna Frost.

ItEMF.—FROST.—Ity the sumo, at the same CM and
place, Mr. Jmnei Copal:, and Jennie Yrost, rill of Chola.
lon, Po.

WALK CR—IiitOOKS.—In Middlefield, Oct, 24, ISO,
by Ler. 1,. ft. Carrier; Mr. Cheater It. NVallier. 'pfTloga
County and Ills. Julia A. Brooks, of Middlefield.

11 ISalkur—l4 Charloaton, 0ct.12,.1668,, by
L. W 1 900, Mr. John Willard, and Mins clarconnWalker, all ot Charlostatt.

theresidence of the britlis'a
fiti 1808, by" the her. L. M. Wordruff," Mr.
L. 11. ['otter, of Philadslphia, anq Miss Lovien, oldest
glaughterui A. I:.l.lsrrett, E5q.,,41 oaratot;a Spriuss,N, Y.

• ,

GA nnisoN—sTußDEvANT.—At tho residence of
tho brldo'b pa-rents, by Rev. 31.,/tockwell, Mr. 11. W.
liarrlson, and Mee Amelia ..Nturdevitut, all of Jackson.

DEATHS

LUDLOW —in Pultney, Steubon Co. N. Y., Dec. 15,1858, Eva, only child of O. A. and S. ft. Ludlow, nod
1 /1101101 ntri 4

DEW S:ti.—ln y,ldaho Tuuttkvey, Dv6..1.,180;
q,.11 or liattfol rand Minerva Lowey, 4 Tiogn,

l'quil'a,.ogut 20 3 cat .1 2 ruutdial and 10

co ca, 1 2Ef. Issi.l.l2:2lLc,

111:thryG.—Parties wishing Binding duno, aro
reqtheted to ltring their :11ngazines, etc 1, on or
before January 2. Prices and styles 'may be
,eort at the Nook Store. 11 UGC. YOVICGI.

Well..11)or”, Dcc. 2:3, 1868-2w.
The. largest,, best and Cheapest assort-

ment Of 1 fames ever brouglLtinto_Ttoga County,with largepbatograpne at per doz., all gc,in Cast at
Frank 'Spencer's Art Gallery, Alausfied, rd.

Doe. 2.1-11.

SEWING MACHINES.
1101 W E, Jr., drat Premium Sowing Ma

• chine ((Q. enllu iu Wellsbolo, by
IS6S-2t. A. FOLEY.

SPECIAL OTICES.
_4,0

GENERAL AGEN
For SEWING TAACIII

WILCOX GIBBS

SILENT fanfily • Machine makes the
twisted Loop Stitch, and theonly Fir,

Single Thread ,\Machind Manufnetered

SINGER'S
New Family and Manufacturing Machines,

with all the late improvements. The Sinker Co.
sold in the year '67 over forty-two thousand
Machines, being several thousand in advance of
advance of any other Machine Manufartured.

The Buckeye Shuttile MuChine tho only cheap
Machine that makes tbo Lock dtitch. Will be
sold at 522, for hnnd Machine, and at $35, with
table and treadle Orders taken for tho Ameri-
can Family Knitting Machine.

•GEO. C. BOWEN, Agent.
Office just belori the Townsand House, W:ins-

hore, Pa., Imo. 10, 1868..

HALL'S
:GETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR

2ZENEWER,
.PERSONS IVIIO ARE GRAY_

Can have their hair restored to ha natural col-
or, and If it has fallen out, create a new growth,
by its use.

It t, thebest HAIR DRESSING In the world,
making lifeless, stiff, brushy blur, healthy, soft,
and glossy. •

R. P. HALL It, CO., Nashua, N. H. Proprietors
- For pale by all Druggists. Dec. 23, 18G8.

NEW AD
• •• .

VEI~TISMENTS.

REWARD
r real 9'nerit ikqecertain-lt: s:the chows

of the seasons: aild4 good medicine, • like
an honest man, soon Makes a reputation of
its own, which rogues and humbugs cannot
destroy. . Those who use SALUTIFERare
always.ready to peak of its virtues as the
Great Retncd,yfar Pain, !Swellings, Bruises
Sprains,Burns, ,Quinsy, Croup, Chilblains,
Neuralgia, and Rheumatism.

'PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SOLD AT EVERY DRUG STORE.

TN BANICRUPTCY.—Thia is to give nolo:That on the 4th• day of Jan.,A. D. 18 f 4
a warrant in Bankruptcy was issud against t o
estate of P. D. Buturtel, of Wellsbero, in
the county of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own
petition; that the payment of any debts and de-
livery of any prOperty belonging -to snob Bank-
rapt to him or for his use and the transfer ofany
property by him are forbidder "by law ; that a
meeting or the Oreditorti' of snid' 'Bankrupt to
prdve their debts, and to choose ono or more
Assignees,wiii be belkat a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holden-at the dace of P. B. Smith, in Tio-
go, county of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania,
before F. E. Smith, Register, on' the 20th day of

D, 1869, at 10 o'clock, A. M. .
THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

Marshal Western Dist, Pa.
Pr„. D. Caltniiort, Deputy. •

Ja.n 13,180-4 m
In, Bankruptcy.

THIS is to give notice : That on the
.11 31st day of December A. D. 1868,a warrant
in Bankruptcy was issued against the estate of
JamesR. Wilson of Richmond, in the county Of
Tioga, and State bfPennsylvania, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt on his own petition; that
the payment of any debts and deliveiy of any
property bolongity. to snob „Bankrupt, to him, or
for his ufo, and the transfer of any property by
blur aro forbidden by law that a meeting of the
Creditors of the said' Bankrupt, to prove their
debts, and to choose ono or mere Assignees of his
•estate, will be bald at the court of -Bankruptcy,
to be holden at the office of P. E. Smith, in the
Bore of Tioga, Pa., before F E Smith, Register,
on the 20tb day of February, A D, 1869,at 18
o'clock A.,11.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S, Mierehal Western Dlitriet,.Pa:

Jan 18,'69, Pet DAVID 0Alltii.0:1, Dep'y.

Orphans' court-Sale.
TN pursuance of an ordor of the Orphans

Court,of Tioga, County, dated 7th Decem-
ber-1308, tho Uudoreigned, Administrator of
the Estate of Robert Martin, late of avid County,
deceased, will, on Wednesday thO 3d day of
February, ]S69, at the Court Houser in WOlls-
boro, nt .me o'clock P.M,, expose to sale the
following' described real estate, late the prop-
erty of said decedent—viz—all that lot of land
situate in Delmar Township, in the County of
Tioga and• state- of Pennsylvania. Beginning
nt a beech in • lino of land's Into of !Jonah
13tesyster—thence by lands of.the said Jonah
Brewster'East, 70 rods, to a hemlock, a corner
of lands heretofore owned by William B. Bliss,
thence by said last tuentitneci lot south, 57
rods. to a post: Thenee by land formely owned
by iiintlaormerly of KWiier
57 rods to the place of beginning--•cOntaining
245 acres. Terms Cash: JOHN ENGLISH,

Jan. 13, 1300-3t. A dm 'r...

T" -Dottie has boon Poubli
AND VICTORY WON. .

GOODS high in quality and low in price ham
carried the day, and hereafter will be_ found

ready and willing fur active and efficiqut service
in behalf of all those who will call and give their

orders at

VVICKRANI & FARR'S,
TIOGA, PA

On tho Dry Goods side tiro have a full and
complete and assortment of Fall and Winter

GOODS,
Good stook of

Flannels, Sheetings, Prints, Marlins, De-
Zaino and Dress. Goods,

with a great varioty of YANKEE NOTIONS,with which to in and trim up. We would
call epocial attention to our assortnient of

Hats and Caps,
with prices which we know will compare favora-
bly with prices of the same goods bolero the war.

Boots and Shoes,
which bare been made to order from perfect stookwith warrantee. Work ready to be shown and
fitted to all customers. Tho Grocery stock in-

eludes,

Flour, Pork, Fish, Salt, Sugars, Teas, Coi--1 fee, Rife, Syrup, Molasses, the., thc.,
Then comes tho WOODEN WARE, such as

Tubs, Pails, Wash Boards, Mop Sticks, Sugar
Boxes and Pails, together with numerous other
Goods, such us Crockery, Glass•warc, Stoneware,
,to., which we will always be glad to show and
risk tho selling after the goods are seen and ex-
amined. -

WICK HAM & FARR.
Tiogn, Oct. 10, 1868

DRS. THOMAS'* WARREN,
DENTISTS, TIOGA, P,A,

•

. RELY solo-
ly upon

.1:->.' the beauty,dur-
.7 :-., -A. -,247040 .i.. ability and ar-

.-: '`=';,-..-e .t ..,-..,,,,, ..,:,-›-:•;;- ~„ , tistie merit of
--.------,IYZ;' tbeirl work toi• - TA',4r< -4V....,`-14^1e1:;--1,. „,''"-_;• -. 1;!:4.-....4,..,.....v-tc."1 ri- recommend

: ‘;'•-- iliii-41) them.
Wu have all

the modern im-
provements and do ever); kind of work known to
the profession. DR. C. THOMAS.

T.D. WARREN M. D.
Tlogn, Oat. 25, 1888

Dentistry

Iptiv' Lawrenceville.
-FIR. 11, 'E. VAN HORNED late with Bar-

deem Ilro'N of Hamilton and New.. York
tlity, has opened new Dental Rooms at the Ford
House, Lawrenceville, Pti., whore he is prepared
to do work in all the departments of his-profese-
ion in the most scientific manner.

All work warranted and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Call and examine specimens of work.

H. E. VAN lIORNE.
Lawrenceville, -June. 24, 1805-tf.

Y,
'ES,

elostto
t-Class

Also

REGULATOR STORE!

CORNING, N. Y

HAVING 'purchased the entire Wok former-
ly owned by H. Goff, we would announce

to the people of 'Cleo County that we have just
received a full assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,

bongbt since the recent deolino In prices, and
we invite ail who appreciate' good bargain'', to
give no a call. We shall oontlnually)reep a full
stook of

DRESS GOODS,

LURK; a Kaunik,

SITAt GOODS, WAITE GOODS,

C;ic•ttc•ri.ar.coc•cits

WOOLEN AND PAISLEY SHAWLS,
Y NIUE NOTIONS,

gOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, 440., dce.

You bare only to look through our stock to
satisfy yourselves, that we aro selling

"Cheaper t4an the Cheapest."

Country l'slerchnnta eapplied at ernall advance
from Notv York Cost.

NEWELL it OWEN
Corning, Oct. 20, 1808.-1 y EFENTXSTRY

DR C. N. DART]; will still
cainvd,VAmatu3Ps-lAbitrul

patiotiage of all n ho need, or de:,ire the services
of a Dentist. Ihring been for the past fourteen
years engaged in Dentistry exclusively, ho feels
confident of giving perfect satisfaction in all op-
erations intruzded to his care. Special attention
given to the treatment of caries, irregularities,
exposed nerves, ulceration,. and inflamation of
the gums, sect all other diseased to which the
teeth and gums are subject.

..!..First Class Work guaranteed in both me-
chanical and operative Dentistry.

W"OFPIcr, at myresidfnce near the Episco
pal Church.

Woll:.,boro. Nov. 11,1868.-3m.

Great Bargains
For all who call at

Wilson & VanValkenburg's
No. 2 Union 'Block. in

French Merinoes, Empress Cloths, Bea-
ver backings of all discriptions,

Poplins of all colors.

DELAINES & PRINTS, ALL STYLES,

Fall & Winter Goods

IN CORNING.

....+lmp,:eamet.,•....

WE havo °coved st very 'LAME STOOK of

FALL AND WINTBR GOODS

on the most favorable terms, and will be sold at
very small advance from cost. We, thinkwo
hazard nothing in saying tbatwo keep the

BEST ASSORTMENT
and the BEST QUALITY of Goode• that are
kept in the place. Have a store light enough to
sea what you are buying, and pledge ourselves to

SELL AS LOW,

quality considered, as at any otherestabliehment
We continue to make oar

CLOVI TRADE

one of onr apeoiallies, and when daairod

MAKE TLFEM TO ORDER

on short notice and iia.the best manner: We
havo added to our stook a good assortment of

CARPETS,
ooneisting of

BRUSSELS. 2IIREE - PLY. INGRAIN;
COTTON WARP, HEMP, AND

STAIR CARPETS.

FLOOR, OIL CLOTH
and MATTING, and can soll them

110 W VERY LOW

.-.-

We aro 'the agents Tor the

GREAT E. S. 11E4 COMP NY ,

and 01.111 TEA at Now York prices by chit single
pound. All visiting Corning, aroinvite' to call
and examine stock and prices.

SMITH & WA
Corning, Oct. 1, 1868

El

Tioga Marble Works,
rrnE undersigned is now prepared to exc-
." cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Monu-

ments of either
ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,

of the latest style and approved workmanship
and with dispatch.
I Ho keep constantly on hand both kinds of
llnrl le and will be able to suit all, who may fa.
vor him with their orders, on as redsonable terms
as can be obtained in the country. I

Stones discolored with rust andl dirt cleaned
and mode to look as good as new.

PORTER WILCOX
Tioga, Nov. 1, 1867-t f.

fl HOME LOT OF GRAIN BAGS for sole
cheap! at WRIGHT A; BAILEY'S,

Wellsborn, Juno 5. 1867.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
WILLIAM ROBERTS,

Agent for all first-class Stoves,

Main Streeit, Wellabor°, Pennia.<,
1 1

lIAVING been appointed agent for nli first
class Stoves manufactured by Shear, Pack-

ard Ss Co.'of Albany, N. Y. I am now ready
to furnish thefollowing named celebrated Stoves:

COOKIN(Ir STOVES,
AMERICAN,

HOME COMPANIO:V, I MONITOR.
BENEFACTOR,

the latter of whie'i is the be store ror common
nts.o ever in market; being cheap, well made, and
"nvenlont. I have aizo, variety of

ELEVATED OVENS,
, PARLOR STOVES,

CAST IRON, various patterns,SHEET IRON, Self Regulators
IALSO—Stoves suitable, for burning hard orsoft coal, will bo furnished to order. Customer,

will do well to examine my stook, which Is as
full and well selected as any in Northern Penn-
sylvania. I have also put in a lull stook of

1-3CElZrei."Welat'a
of allaorta. Thankful fur liberal patronage in
the past, I respectfully solicit ft continuance of
the same.

Sept.•lo, 1863 WM. ROBEIVIS

The American Cooking Stove
All articles or,,,valuo and established reputa-

tion have thdir imitations. Manufacturers who
have not the brains to invent or the enterprise to
establish a ireputation fur themselves, seek- to
appropriate the inventions and reputation's of
'hose who have. Thu Amerioom Cooking Stove,
for instance, has obtained a world-wide repute-
tion..Messrs. Shear, Paeliard .t Co. have spent
seven years!in improving and perfecting this
stove, till it- is almost perfect as a stove, and
they have spent large amounts in advertising
and bringing its'lmcrits before 'the people.
Thera have been numerous Imitations of it, and
they have been compelled' to bring Ave suits_
against different parties for appropriating their
patented isnproverden id, all of which have resulted
in their favor. The last phase of these iinita•
tions is one similar in design and almost an ex. •
act imitation of the mne, only one letter left oat.
These spurious imitations are sought to be
palmed off upon the public as a genuine artiolet•r`
This is in violation of their rights; and thdy
have commenced a suit to restrain the sale of
these fraudulent articles ; and they propose to
proseento all infringements-and imitations till
others 'cease from Appropriating, and imitating
their improvements.

SHEAR, PACKARD CO.,
Nos, 17 and 19 Greenst., Albany, N. Y.

For sale by War. Rour.nrs, Wellsboro, Pa.
Dee. 9,3w.

O.4,RNESS SHOP I
NAVLE. would say to his friendsG. that bis liarncss Shop is nuw in full blast,

thatilio is prepared to famish heavy or light

3tt'n,r3rica... e.,
un Elort notice, in n good and Fnbstantial man-
ner, and atprices that can't fail to suit.

The best workmen are oinCoyed, and none Lut
tbo but material wed. Call and see

Dec: . W.VLE

ART G LLERI.

In eonzegyonee or Eichnoi,s, tho erm iinorrn
heretofore ag nine; Ela.9ttnne'e Gallery of

Art is 'hereby L. -lido:0:y • diFroh, ‘2 ,1 cgreettbin to
both yanks. Tho ho•iner ,3 14111 hereafter ho
carried on by '

CLAY KING,
opERATeot AND m:oprILTOR,

At the c,l,l'stand ovir Office.
uonstantiy r• 1

FRAMES, SQI.T.kI;I; AND OVAL, OVAL
SIZES MA 1;:: 0 ORDER,

Also cases just ret`e; ,i V.11:.•11 1011 Ic (Wed
with largo or small I,i. ct tb, totality
and at reasonable ratc•.

PliVill:3' 'r'..lli,liB
copied from old er Dawicireotype
of deecated friends. liavmg rkeuted the servl
ses of one of the Le-t Lik-e.epitc or
Oil. low prepaied to tli all et dcrs.

TWELVE OE3I,CAEDS

for $l,OO, or 24 for $l,BO

PHOTOGRA PUS,

at $2,00 per dote!.,.c. ither e,,rds o; vignette;
large size frenrs2.(lo!.sltl,oo e;wh.

Also a largo lot of CASES whir. 4(1 tvditit with
picture from 50 to $3,/..e. (I.rg,s for
:huwing Goods. jr.,pced d attention paid to
tnaltit,g Pictures f(d. I..tninos in groups.

Also a fine a,s4F-tuivnt of VIIOTOORAPHS
tin type albuoit, ni•rtii Irian fu cents to SS.

CLAY NINA
11'ellsbutu, Dec.


